JOIN US – March 31, 2020
Observance of Equal Pay Day!!

Join the CWA Local 1036 Women’s Committee, as we partner with the Greater New Jersey Chapter of the Coalition of Labor Union Women (CLUW), New Jersey State AFL-CIO, and the Mercer County Central Labor Council, to host an Observance of Equal Pay Day.

This year, Equal Pay Day is Tuesday, March 31, 2020. This date symbolizes how far into the year women must work to earn what men earned in the previous year.

At our program, we plan to celebrate the 100th anniversary of the women’s suffrage movement! We are thrilled to announce that Lucy Beard from the Alice Paul Institute will attend and discuss the hard work of, New Jersey’s own, Alice Paul in the fight for women’s equality. Then we will screen, Iron Jawed Angels, a historical drama that focuses on the women’s suffrage movement during the 1910s and follows women’s suffrage leaders Alice Paul and Lucy Burns as they use peaceful and effective nonviolent strategies, tactics, and dialogues to revolutionize the American feminist movement to grant women the right to vote.

Tuesday, March 31, 2020

IBEW Local 269
670 Whitehead Rd., Trenton, NJ
5:30pm -- Screening begins 6:30pm
Refreshments will be served!
Tickets are $10.00 for Men & $8.00 for Women
Space is limited – RSVP now!

Join us!! And, even if you cannot join us, Wear RED on Equal Pay Day
To symbolize how far women and minorities are "in the red" with their pay!

Please return the RSVP form below by Thursday, March 25th via fax to 609.530.0638 or email to mliebtag@cwa1036.org. Questions, contact Michele Liebtag at 609-530-0060

NAME__________________________________________

ADDRESS______________________________________________

CITY________________________________STATE________ZIP CODE__________# of TICKETS__________
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